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SCRANTON LOSES

THE FIRST GAME

Athletic?, ol llic Atlantic League, in
Good Condition.

PLAYING OF BONNER WAS POOR

JIo .Undo Tlirco llrror nnJ railed to
(Jet ti 1, I'.nKnn nnd Duly
t'liMfil Wcll'-Cuino- n Expected to
Hcport Tndny nt Itcnding-OIcnnc- y

nnd Wcllncrto IMloli Tmliiy.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Phlladelpliln, April 19. Scrnntrm

lost today's Kami! with the Athletics
of the Atlantic league chlelly through
errors by .Bonner mid Walters nnd n
mlsplay jy Massey, all of which netted
llvo runs. Daly's hatting was very
timely. Morse pitched a. steady same,
but Yeikes was hit freely. Hoyd,
EnKan, Ucaid and Daly played well.
The weather was cold and cloudy, yet
COO persons saw the frame.

The Athletics seemed to have been
liut In line condition by their long se-

ries of exhibition games w Ith good
clul)M, In 'that respect there was a
handicap on the Scranton players who
had had but two games this season.

Catcher Gunson had a tall; with
Slanager Grlllln here today and will
probably Join the team nt Heading to-

morrow. The opinion was that If Uun-to- n

should not play, he would be well
substituted by O'Neill, who caught a
good game today.

Slcancy nnd AVellner will pitch to-

morrow's game at Heading.

Sly Associated Pros.
Philadelphia. April in. The Scran-

ton team of the Eastern league came
to town today nnd tried conclusions
with the Athletics, of the Atlantic
Jeague, in which the visitors came out
'second best. The locals were in line
form and with the exception of the
second inning played excellent ball. In
this inning a wild throw by Schaub
nnd dropped thrown ball by Ames and
Fox weie responsible for three; runs.
Ames pitched a good game, allowing
the visitors but two hits after the
fourtVi Inning.

The Scranton team, with the exce-
ption of the also played good
1all, except in the third, fourth and
llfth Innings, when they played loose-
ly. After this they steadied consid-
erably and at the end of the game
showed up very strong. Feature plays
were mnde for the visitors by Heard,
Homier nnd Massey, while the locals
outfield made pome hard catches.
Score:

ATIll.HTieS.
A.lt. O. A. H.

Moran, If r.

aieVey. cf .. G o

Hamburg, lb. .. S 10
J.ever, rf l
Hafter, ss l
H. Schiiub, 3b. i
ChiHrf, 2b i

Fox, c c

Ames, p 0

Totals 13 11 11 27

SCHANTON'.
.H. 11. H. A. H--

Walters, ef .... r, l 2 0 i
Homier, 2b r, o 1 3
Dd-y-

, if . 5 i 0 0
Heard, ss 4 i .1 4 0
Mitsssry, lb 3 i n 1 0
::,i!,'ati. If l 0 0
IMfOuire, au. v 1 i o 1

Hoj.i. a l 4 1 0
O'Neill, v 1 o 0 0 0
Mom. p a u 0 o 0
Venus, i) 2 o 0 o 0

Totals S3 7 9 17 10 G

AthleHi" 0 0 3 4 2 0 0 0 2 11

Scranton 0 421 000007
Karnnl i una Athletics, ; Scranton, 1,

Two-lw?- c hits Hamburg, Ames, It.
Schaub, Moran, Foj.. Three-bas- e hit-Le- ver.

SserllUo hits Child (2), Massey.
Left on bnsc Athlrtlc, 9; Scranton, "0,
Struck out MeVcy, Fox, Homier, Yorkes,
Massey, IVarri. Stolen basct.-Mor- .in,

Walters. Double plays Heard and Mas-Fe-

Bonner .ind .Mubsry. First on
Athletics, 4; Scranton, 2. First base

on bails Off Morse. 2; on Yerltes, 1; off
Ames, 2. Passed balls. O'Neill. Fmplre

Phelan. Time 1.11.

FIRST NATIONAL (IAME.

At Boston, (bo Homo Ton in Defeated
by Philadelphia.

Boston, April 19. The Phillies came
to Boston today and plaed the Hist
league game of the season, defeating
the home team by onu run In an excit-
ing finish. The visitors played bettor
ball than they did last yeai, and de-
served to win. About 14,300 people
crowded into the cramped grounds,
FeMTul bundled not being able to ob-
tain seats.

All the Boston players were given a
warm reception, the greatest ovation
being nccoidod "Bobby" Lowe, Cap-
tain Duffy was presented with n gold
watch and chain by the players and
friends when he went to bat, and Billy
Nash, formerly captain of the home
team, was given u huge basket of Deau-tlf- ul

dowers.
Tho first half of the game was'a bat-

tle between Orth and Nichols. Tho
former wns practically invincible until
the last inning, when the local players
fell on him und almost tied the bcovp.
Nichols was hit safely in tho fifth,
when tho Quakers were able to score
twice, and again In the ninth, when
they ically won tho game. Both pitch-
ers were well supported. Score:

K.H.I-:-.

rhlMdelphla 0 000200120 12 1

Boston 000 0 0000& 5 K 3

Batteries Orth and Clements; Nichols
and Uanzell.

OTHER 0AMES.

Brooklyn. Ncwnrk.
Newark, N. J., April 19. The Newarks

had an off day In lidding today and ths
Brooklyn had no dlllleulty In ilefeatlni:
them. Score: K.li.B,
Newark 0 000000123 t 7
Brooklyn l I 0 0 3 1 2 2 10 11 S

Battcrlts-Jonnst- on and Rothfus; Dunn
d Smith.

t

New York.i:ilznhcth.
New York, April 19, There wero few

o"'ions within the walls of the. Polo
Rrounds where base hits did not land tills
afternoon from the bat of the New YorltB
in the gamo between tho looolb and tho
Elizabeths of the New Jersey State
league. Score: H.H.K.
New York ..12 C R 0 S 2 1 4 '40 15 2
Jlzubeth ...0 00001000159
Xattorles-Dohe- ny, Sullivan and War- -

ner, Hesley, Hochelle, ltanlon and Cook
and Pool.

Unltlniore-Toro'nl- o.

Ilaltlmore, April ID. Tho Orioles today
easily defeated the Toronto team by the
roro of 10 to 5. Tho Canndlan's wero un-

able to lilt HolTor, while MePartland nnd
Dlnccn wero batted freely. Hcore: H.H.E.
Haltlmoro 1 10 110 1." 0- -10 It 2
Toronto 10 0 10 0 0 0 02 6 2

Itntterles Hoffer nnd Ilobln?on; Me-
Partland nnd Casey; Dlneeu nnd linker.

University of Vlrglnlii-Vnl- c.

I.vnchburg, Vn., April 19. University of,
Virginia defeated Yale here today. Score:

11.11.11.
V. of V 00 2 13200 I 1C 11 4

Ynlo 0 1 4 C 20 1 2 -l-.r. 12 7

llattorles Mrllor, O'Hrlen and McNalr;
Peary and Hartlett.

I.clilgli-Cnrolln- n.

Raleigh. N. C. April hlzh univer
sity defeated North Carolina university
today nt Winston by a scoro of 7 to 4. Le-
high left tonight for Washington, whero
they play Cloorgetown university tomori
row.

DIAMOND DUST.

Mnnnger Murrn, of Providence, has
won. five championships In seven yenro-an-

In. the oft years ho won. second,
plate. This is quite a record. Sport-
ing Life.

Manager Irwin has released De-vln- i',

Dannehower, WIlltaniM, Wise-
man and Hutchinson, leaving llfteon
men now under contract.' Tho club
played at Haltlmoie yesterday.

A Washington dispatch to tho Chi-
cago News eas that President ey

will toss the bull from his pri-
vate box to the umpire at the opening
game In Washington between the Sen-
ators and Anson's colls.

Although Philadelphia, and Boston
pleycd p. regularly scheduled champion-
ship game yesterday the National
league season does not properly open
until Thursday. Tho go mo nt Boston
was on necoui't of a Massachusetts
holiday In commemoration of the Hat-ti- e

of Lexington.
Louisville lias purchased Pitcher

Hemming from Baltimore. They sold
him to Baltimore thiee years ago. An
offer of $10,000 for Shortstop Jennings
was refused. Use. If that Is true then
there Is nothing In the story from
Washington that Hughey's arm is gone
and thnt llanlon was casting about for
someone to try to 1111 the famous short-fielde- r's

shoes.
Not much is heard of the Scranton

team as a possible winner of the eat't-er- n
league pennant, the fans seemingly

having overlooked "Its great batting
strength and batting is what wins, if
tho fielding Is moderately good. Sev-
eral of the players bat over .300 and
more th'an one pitcher will be broken
when it reaches the Scranton well,
Heard, Daly, Massey, Smith and Bon-
ner. Huftalo Courier., Yes; please
note that Scranton's infield, Massey,
Bonner, Jlagulre and Beard have an
average batting percentage of .333;
and then note that with Daly, Kagan
and Walters' percentages figured with
those of the infield makes a total hit-
ting average of .340 for the team as It
will be made up, exclusive of pitchers
and catcher. Note further that Pitch-
er Mcaney's percentage Is .332 nnd Gun-son- 's

.300. Is there a heavier hitting
team in the league? We think not,

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Volunteers, of Petersburg, de-

feated the No. C Cowboys by a score of
8 to 5 Sunday. The Volunteers chal-
lenge any club In the city under 11
years of age for a game on the Irvlnar
avenue grounds, Petersbuig. Answer
in Tho Tribune.

The Acties, of the South Side, de-

feated tho Walnut Street Stars Sunday
on th Hull's Head grounds by n. score
of William Moran Is captain and
William Ryan, manager of the Actives.

The Violets, of the South Side, de-

feated the Coxej's by a score of 13 to
U Sunday.

Tho Star bare bill club, one r.f the
leading ntnntcur clubs of the city, has

for the coming season,
and would like th arrange their open-
ing game with the Wnlla Wnhs or Vio-

lets. The game to bo played on May
1 on the Srillwater grounds, South Slu.
They hereby challenge any amateur
club in Lackawanna county, time and
place left to the option of accepting
team.

Cmnp and Storrow to Serve,
Now Haven, Conn., April 19. The

nthletlc advisory committee, consist-
ing of one graduate each from Yals
and Harvard, has been appointed for
the purpose of deciding all disputes
that may arise In making arrange-
ments for the athletic contests to take
place between these two universities
dining the next four years. The gen-
tlemen appointed nre Walter Camp,
Yule, 'SO, and James Storrow, Jr., who
was a previous captain of a Harvard
crow.

The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.

m

ONE VOTE FOR

H. H. Club

of

Votir'a Name

Address

Tho club receiving the greatest
number of votes will bo uwarUed
ten complete uniforms, comprising
lino fchlrt, pants, cap, belt and
blockings, made to order by C. U. .

Florey, the sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot tho best style and equal to tho
uniforms of cnyi Eastern league
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wuyne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Brndfonl and Wyoming coun-
ties. The winning club will bo an-
nounced Saturday, Juno 20. Send
ballots toSportlns Kdltor, Tho Trib-
une Tho time Is short. Better be-

gin now.

4- -
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TROUT STREAMS

NEARLY ALL PRIVATE

Up Over llid'oconoiFcw ol'-.lli- Creeks

""'. Are-- ' Public. -

; : i. 5 . r --.

FISH "ASSOCIATIONS LEASE THEA1

Polinqitnlitic, TituUlinnnn, Swift
water,, Itrl;lit,t:reckt.Si!riico Cabin,
Pnrksidq lluihUIII nnd Another As-

sociation Wltllolrt 'n'S'nmo--(lvc- r
Six Hundred Cnns of Try Placed

m. i
in the Streams'. r:

It will not be long before all the best
trout streams of Monroe county. If they
nro not so already, w'HI be In the hands
of fish a.ssoclnUons. ."Recently two now
ones appeal ed" and about the only
stream that Is frep from these compa-
nies; Is Brodhead's creek nnd It will
probably not be long before that body
of water Is partly controlled by some
organization, says the Stroudsburg
Times. " - x 1 ' ''"-

-It believed by "mtiny that
Is a public stream, "made

srr could not
bo leased. An Interview wdth the Hon.
J. B. Storm shows that while an net
wns passed ic Is "not regarded now as a
law. Acts making the creek a navi-
gable rftream were solely for the pur-
pose of rafting, an owner having the
right ifl stop a raft passing down
through his landri did he so desire. As
rafting" no1 longer exists it is now held
that the cre"Pk is not n navigable stream
nnd Is consequently never regarded by
lawyers as n law.

EIGHT OF THEM.
There are now eight fishing associa-

tions In Mbnioe county, some of them
regularly lncoiporated concerns. These
associations are the rohoquallne,
Tunkhanna, Swlftwater, Bright Creek,
Spruce Cabin, Pnrkside, Bushklll and
one that has no regular name. Of
these the Pohoquallne association Is
the largest and the best. The gentle-
men who comprise the members ate nil
thorough sportsmen and have done nn
Immense amount of good for trout fish-

ing In this county. They have made
considerable Improvements along their
property nnd expeJi to spend, in all,
about $10,000. The concern now own
McMIchael'R creek from the north line
of the property of Ferdinand Kresge
where said line eiosses both branches
of snld creek to the southern line ot
Simpson Marsteller's land, where said
line crosses both branches of said
crvek, excepting-s- much of said creek
as Hows over the land of LoWls K. Huf-smlt- h,

in Chestnut Hill township. They
have recently secured the rights to the
creek through the lands of John Walz,
sr William Keller, Joseph C. Snyder
and Hannah Shafer, which gives them
McMlehael's creek frbm the village
down to Keller's mill pond.

The Pohoquallne both buy nnd lease
the fishing rights. In the event of the
former purchasing ten feet on either
side of creek and In leuslng three feet.
The farmers who sell the land nre

to take a ceitaln amount of fish
and the member themselvps are also
restricted to given quantity. They
have established a hntchery on the
Brpunds and Intend making their prop-
erty one of the best trout streams In
the country.

The Tunkhanna Fishing association
controls five miles of the Tunkhannock
creek In the township of that name. It
Is a regulaily organize!! association,,
headed by Judge Weldmun, of the court
of common plens of Schuylkill county.
The Swlftwater association have leases
on portions of Paradise creek. It Is
also incorporated and Dr. Sice, a well
known practitioner ot this county, Is
nt the head. A number of New York
and Newark gentlemen belong to the
Spruce Cabin association which owns
the fishing rights to a large reach of
Spruce Cabin Hun.

ONE SCRANTON ASSOCIATION.
An association not Incorporated Is

headed by E. N. Wlllard, of Scranton,
Judge of the superior court, and they
own a fine fishing btream In Barrett
township, purchased of Charles Price.

The Parkslde Fishing association has
only recently been organized nnd the
members' names were given In these
columns a few days ago. They operate
a long reach of water In Paradise town
ship and this Is their first .season, which
has, by the way, been a success so far.
The territory of the newly organized
Hushkill Rod- - nnd Gun club has nut
been definitely Fettled as et. They ex-

pect to get siome fine tracts, on one of
which, Moses Strunk's, a dam will be
erected.

Bright Creeli Park association claim
to own three miles ot the best trout
streams lu Monroe. It operates Blight
creek and the west branch of the Bush-

klll and Its tributaries. It Is an Incor-
porated concern, the members living In
Philadelphia, ,A handsome club house
has been erected oa its grounds.

Allentown, April 19. Since the open-

ing of the trout fry slilpplnc season
Superintendent Crovcllng, of tin stule
lifehery, has-en- t 3J4 cans over the Le-

high Valley railroad from this city.
AboutlSO cans' have 3ee'n' shipped from
the Allentown terminal station, on the
New Jersey Central railroad, and ns
many more from Emaiis, whlrh is the
Fhlpplng point on tho F.nst Penn road.
This makes C3I cans in all, nnd, as
each can contains an average of 1,200

fry, the number of fish shipped runs
up (b 7C0,S00.

Btioudsburg, April 10. Trout fishing
in :Monroe,county is .not 'yet down to
normat, the btn;ams being very high.
The best catclicK yet reported this nea- -'

son were made In Brodhead's creek,
near the Iron bridge. Richard Serfass,
n small boy, got QU2. weighing is ounc-
es, and another was cawjlit weighing
2 pounda and 2, ounces.

Th largest trout over caught In
Monroe county wns landed by K. H
Mnck, of 'Eabton, threo yearn ago In
Tunkhannock orook.-iio- ar Houscr mill.
The fish tipped tho scales at four
pounds and llvo ouiic'eBj"

ru ; '

"Don't u.ic n tlirf.e.-r0""1-1 sinker for
brook flailing You .don't "need any-thin- g

weighing more than a pound,"
say's a humorous ansler.

frTZ'S THUMB.

JIo Pears' did' SliurUry Memento Will
(Sjvo Trouble,

New York, April 19. Dob Fltzstin-mon- s'

thumb of his rlarht hand, which
ho brblta on Cbr'batl'Si hwul In tholr iit

'lltfht at Carson, Is some
ttottUU. Fits- - hurt the HUino thumb

when he met Tom Sharkey, and two of
his knuckles mvelled to twice their
linturnt slsse,

Whn tho champion arrived here, on
laHt Tuesday, the thumli apparently
was all right, for he showed how eas-
ily ho coull move It without Inconveni-
ence or pain, lhnvcvor, while playing
pool, he nclteed that It wns quite stiff
nbout the Joints, nnd that ,vhen he
handled .the tue ho could not wield It
without feeling a Fort of stinging sen-sutlo- n.

He proposes to see n physician
about' It. Fllz Is' iifrnfd that when ho
boxe:( or punches thd bag he may dis-
locate? the thumb, thereby compelling
him to abandon work and give up his
projected Marring tour.

FOR WOMEN CYCLISTS.

Tho business of handling nnd selling
bicycles has been regarded ns the do-
main of the male, but at last woman
has crept Into the trade, nnd Is making
herself felt. None of tho petticoat
sex, however, has felt bold enough to
open up nn agency of her own, but she
Is content to work for others In a
quiet manner. Should a woman open
a cycle store, the bargain day would
undoubtedly' bo a fcntuic. As It Is
now woman In Just entering the trade.
The wedge has Just been Inserted,
and It will be only a question of time
when it will split the log. The pio-
neers who nre now taking up the trade
will find a lucrative employment. Had
they entered much sooner the business
would have been better, while those
who come lu later will find tho profits
reduced considerably. They have not
reached the stnte of clerking In the
cycle stoies. Their work Is entirely on
the outside, nnd the communication
with the olllce Is mnlnly through the
medium of the United States mnlls.
In her present condition tho woman Is
nothing moie nor less than "n enp-pe- r"

for the cycle ngency, talking her
friends Into buying such and such a
make of wheel, as It is the "hand-
somest, dearest, most nffectionate and
safest thing on the matket."

A few weeks ngo a well known cycle
dealer In this city sold a wheel to a
mlddle-nge- d lady who moves around In
high life. After paying for the wheel
In ensh the lady made the suggestion
that she be allowed a commission In
case she was Instrumental In selling
wheels for the dealer. Of course, the
dealer agreed. The woman wns n good
snlesmnn In a fortnight she sold
nenily three wheels to her friends, and
nt last accounts wns continuing the
good work. Her commissions have
nearly paid for the machine she
bought. Another woman heard of her
undertaking and started In on similar
liner, with equal success. She booms
the wheel she handles, while .she runs
down the wheel of the other woman.
When the two meet there Is apt to be n
scene, but so fnr as known they have
kept apart.

After a woman learns to ride her ex-

perience only begins. She starts out
with no assistance, and has to do nil i

me woik uy nerseii. ueiuiu int.--

was at hand to give advice
and suggestions, but the time Is passed
for thnt when the rider mnsters the
bicycle. It Is well perhaps to make It
a point never to ride out alone aL first,
until tho rider Is thoroughly familiar
with the wheel, and recognizes that her
safety depends entliely upon herself,
and not upon the machine. There nre
many timid women who need the hand
of a person to help them through the
first stages of bleyclu adoption. Let
them not hesitate to ask some friend or
brother. A man Is never happier than
when he feds that he Is Indispensable.
The mere thought that a skillful hand
Is near Is a great helper In first learn-
ing to guide the wheel, nnd the courage
to usk for help will nearly always bring
it.

Among the many things desirable ot
acquiring Is to dismount from either
side. One never knows when the oc-

casion may arise that will requite you
to alight out of the usual way, and to
be unable to do so may mean a se-ve- ie

fall. Therefore, tnke an nf ternopn
off and acquire the art before tho need
arises.

Jewelers feel the effects of the bicycle
fever. Tho young man who a few
years ago, saved his money to buy a
watch now Invests It In a bicycle. The
young woman who was wont to save
her pin money for Jewels with which
to decorate herself now devotes It to
payments on the wheel she rides end
In the purchase of articles of apparel
suitable for wheeling.

The women's nttlro awheel Is as va- -

llimkMM
(PJffiiforffo

C (f JLJ4aSBs3lgr

Come and Examine the

EST
ICYCLE

Tilt ROYAL REW (IE
Is the best medium grade

Jlicjcle on the market.

!?. Y. M. C. A. Building

JU.RISCSTS
J97 Line of Bikes

Orient SI 00 Trinity
$100 Olive

A rare Collection ot Lenders.

The Stormers tire Popular. Prices
from $10 to $75.

The Winners at $.10 are the llcst
.Wheel for the Money

Yet Out.

A Fine Line of ptshinz Tackle and Sports.
mam Supplies to Select from,

YOUR PATRONAOB SOLICITED.

324 tact SL it'

rlrd ns nre their street costumes. Some
wear the divided skirt, underneath
which they wear leggings of vnrl-col-or-

nmterlnl. A light buff Is a favor- -'
ito color Many exceedingly chic nnd
dainty costumes nre seen lu tho narks
und on tho boulevards. Some nlTect
velvets, which, when unsollod, are rich
In appearance and exceedingly becom-
ing, especially upon petite figures. But
n sudden shower or n few splashes of
mud thrown by the wheels upon the
back bilng ruin upon the outfit and
mortification upon the wearer. Woolen
costumes, however, built either on the
bloomer or knlckcrbocker design, nro
most In vogue. Bloomers hnd o grent
tun for awhile, but have been gradti-nll- y

disappearing of late, but the knick-
erbockers hold their own.

Chronic Illiciimutlsm Cured,
Dr. II. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months after
sptalnlng my ankle I was severely af-
flicted with Rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's 'Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism, nnd in 4 dnys could wulk
without any cane; two bottles cured mo
sound nnd well. I take great pleasure
In recommending tho 'Mystic Cure' to
all who are afflicted with Rheuma-
tism." Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist,
418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

BUY
CTBN m

w E

CivLi
IDE BY SCRANTON

S. G.

W. l

A.

es. -

A

Store

Lackawanna,

Spring Suits,
In the newest colors and fabrics, direct

from the manufacturer to us. You save
money by purchasing from us aud

you will be sure to be
fashionably attired,

AND
TOR COATS,

ooooooooo
llava You Sean Our Spring Hats a! $3,00?

ooooooooo
COLLINS & HACKETT

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

of

$75 to
$60 to
$50 to

IN

in

ride free

and

f fp rff Irft

o

SALESROOM: Board Trafc Building, Llndan Steal,

THE HARTFOR
BIG REDUCTIONS

Wheel reduced
Wheel
Wheel reduced

to at

E.

&kVJZ

all

A

AND

D
1897

Twenty Years' Experince Cycle Building has Hade

COLUHBiJk B1C
UNEQUALLED, UNAPPROACHED STANDARD

PRICE
Purchasers taught the Armory.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243
BITTENIJENDEIt,

KEM31EHEK,

STERLING

vmLiiTZBfry
STEARNS

ALSO
Complete

Gentlemen

HEiieiMil

SUITS

WORKMEN COiiRilEEB

$$!40'O$$4

SIOOTO

DICVCLB MANAOfiRS.

t-- .':
t. ..; ,

Line of Lower Priced
and Children.

510.00
$12.00
$15.00

$2.00,

reduced

JSS555 BARNES T

WILLIS

Largest

""ik-- .

HEADQUARTERS FOR
SP 0 B8 4? FR &

ti D

Wareroom

MANUFACTURERS

3

BY A SCRANTON FIRM.

cr
Court Houss Squara.

BICYCLES
PRSCES.

$60
$55
$45

OF THE WORLD.

ALIKE.

oming Ave.
A. MTTENBENDHK,
T JJ1. KJliMJUlilUSll

Wheels for Ladies,

RlH
M

1 20 Square Feet.

icycle. L,m

" jrr -- vjCTi.fJ:v-' .v 'O &
SSi-e-S "" j ppNTON

yris AtraEU?

FECT
Store Ilconj, First Story Front, Carriage and Plielf Hardware, 40x70 feet 2S00
Cellar Front, Spriugs, Axles. Chiles, Turnbucltle.i, Skeins nnd lloxea, 4O.0O feet 8600
Second Floor Front, SlinfiH, Poles, Whipple Tiees and Now Klcyulc Storage, 40x70 feet 2800
Third Floor Front, Wagon Wheels, all nlzes and quolltlea, 40x70 feet 28Q0

Fourth Floor, Front, Platforms and JHaekf mith Tools, Anvils, Bellows, Vice, Uptetters, Ueudcre, Etc, 40x70 ft. 800

CENTEU BUILDING.
Beautiful Bicycle Show Booms, 3."0 in stock, 21x50 feet 1050
Heconri Floor, a complctn machine nliop for bicycles nnd other repair.-- , 21x50 feot 1050

Third Floor, a complete nickle plating nnd ennmellny plant, 21x00 feet 1050
Cellar, Hubs, all sizes, birch and oak, 21x50 feet 1050

NKW ADDITION. ' ;

Cellar, Horses nud Mulo Shoes, nil kind, 3500 kegs always" In stock, 40x82 feet '., 3280
Second Floor Part, Malenblo Iron Seat Spring, Machine Bolts, Long Seieens, Bolt Ends), 30x40 feot.,.. 1200
With Old Bear Part. Iron and Steel Yard, 1000 Ions In stock, 65x80 feet , 4400
Second Floor Part, Nuts, III vets. Washers. Sledges. 0x 10 feet .'- 1200 ,

Pocond Floor Part, Spokes, all kinds. 40x52 feet .' 20S0
J

Third Flour, Bows and Illms, 10xS2 feet .S266'
Old Part, Rjar, Two Floors, Rims, wido tire and regular, 02x40 feet '....,.....-- SOSO ;

. :;, 33120

126 AND 123 FRANKLIN AVENUE. ""."- --

in this City, 3S,

OF

FrSi

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO.,----

$100 ,.'

$60 and 80..7-- S

Nickel-Platin- g and Enameling a specialty. Nothing but expert workmen at our Tnc'tpry. .

aud the very best material used.
' '"

FACTORY 1216 AND 1218 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

$2,50,

T

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY


